Continuous innovation in foodstuff and their higher quality requirements force food industry to 19 look for flours with new specific functionalities. The objective of this work was to modify wheat 20 flour functionality by using extrusion. This treatment significantly affected hydration, 21 emulsifying, thermal and pasting properties of wheat flours besides their susceptibility to 22 enzymatic hydrolysis and their amount of resistant starch. Thermal enthalpy decreased as the 23 extrusion severity increased, indicating a higher amount of gelatinized starch. Hydration 24 properties significantly increased, specifically 5-fold water binding capacity and 9-fold swelling 25 compared with untreated wheat flour. Emulsifying capacity and the free sugar content increased 26 in parallel with the extrusion severity. The susceptibility to enzymatic hydrolysis increased and 27 the amount of resistant starch (RS) decreased as the extrusion severity augmented. Overall, 28 extrusion allows modifying wheat flour features but it is advisable to select adequate extrusion 29 conditions to achieve the desirable functionality. 30 31
8 from 30 to 110ºC at 5ºC/min. Onset temperature (T o ), peak temperature (T p ), gelatinization 151 temperature range (T p -T o ), peak height index (∆H g / T p -T o ) as well as the enthalpy of starch 152 gelatinization (∆H g ) (expressed as mJ/mg of sample) were determined. All samples were run in 153 quadruplicate. 154
Enzymatic hydrolysis of starch 155
Starch hydrolysis was measured following the method described by Gularte and Rosell (2011) 156 with minor modifications. Briefly, for free sugars removal, flour sample (100 mg) suspended in 157 two milliliters of 80% ethanol was kept in a shaking water bath at 85ºC for five minutes, and 158 then centrifuged for 10 min at 1000×g. The pellet was incubated with porcine pancreatic α-159 amylase (10 mg/ml) (Type VI-B, ≥10 units/mg solid, Sigma Chemical, St. Louis, USA) and 160 amyloglucosidase (3300 U/ml) (Sigma Chemical, St. Louis, USA) in 10 ml of 0.1M sodium 161 maleate buffer (pH 6.0) in a shaking water bath at 37 ºC (0.25-16 h). Aliquots of 200 μl were 162 withdrawn during the incubation period and mixed with 200 μl of ethanol (96%) to stop the 163 enzymatic reaction, then the sample was centrifuged for 5 min at 10000×g and 4 ºC. The 164 precipitate was washed twice with 50% ethanol (100 μl) and the supernatants were pooled 165 together and kept at 4 ºC for further glucose determination. 166
The remnant starch after 16 h hydrolysis was solubilized with 2ml of 2M KOH using a Polytron 167 ultraturrax homogenizer IKA-T18 (IKA works, Wilmington, USA) during 1min at speed 3. The 168 homogenate was diluted with 8ml 1.2M sodium acetate pH 3.8 and incubated with 100μl 169 amyloglucosidase (3300 U) at 50 ºC for 30 min in a shaking water bath. After centrifuging at 170 2000×g for 10 min, supernatant was kept for glucose determination. 171
The glucose content was measured using a glucose oxidase-peroxidase (GOPOD) kit. Theout for each determination. 175
176
Experimental data were fitted to a first-order equation (Goñi, Garcia-Alonso and Saura-Calixto, 177 1997): 178
(Eq. 5) 179
Where C t is the concentration of product at time t, C ∞ is the concentration at the end point, and k 180 is the pseudo-first order rate constant. Although this equation requires the estimation of an 181 accurate C ∞ , it was useful because long reaction times were applied to determine resistant starch 182 after complete enzymatic hydrolysis. The plot of ln [(C ∞ -C t )/ C ∞ ] = -kt against t was used to 183 estimate the slope that corresponded to -k. 184
However, as recently suggested Butterworth, Warren, Grassby, Patel and Ellis (2012), the linear 185 plot of ln (dC/dt) against t was also represented to calculate the slope (-k), and the intercept on 186 the y axis was used for calculating the ln(k C ∞ ). This plot was used to demonstrate if the data 187 were of logarithmic form and the rate constant remained unchanged along the whole hydrolysis 188 reaction, as recommended (Poulsen, Ruiter, Visser and Iversen, 2003). 189
Statistical analysis 190
Simple analyses of variance were used to determine the effects of thermal treatment. Gelatinization temperatures were progressively sifted to higher values when flours were treated 318 at increasing extrusion intensity, but the temperature range and the peak height index were not 319 affected. Higher gelatinization temperature indicated that more energy is required to initiate 320 gelatinization of the starch suggesting that extrusion is affecting the outer and more amorphous 321 part of the granule and is progressing to the core of the granule till no crystalline structure is left 322 for gelatinization (flour 5). Those results agree with the viscosity plots recorded by the RVA. 323
Additionally, pasting temperature was sifted to lower temperatures due to the effect of extrusion 324 on the outer structure of the granules, without affecting the crystalline internal one, which will 325 lead higher gelatinization temperatures. 326
When comparing extruded flours, the gelatinization enthalpy was significantly reduced due to 327 the intensity of the extrusion, which was expected since extrusion induces starch gelatinization 328 and an increase of the damage starch content (Chiu et al., 2009 ), leading to a reduction of the 329 native starch granules able to gelatinize (Biliaderis, Page, Maurice and Juliano, 1986). The 330 extrusion process modifies the crystalline structure of the starch granule affecting the
Starch hydrolysis 333
The susceptibility of the extruded flours to the enzymatic hydrolysis was analyzed, following the 334 kinetic plots (Figure 2) . The hydrolysis curves were fitted to a first order kinetics according to 335 Goni et al. (1997) and also to Butterworth et al. (2012) to obtain the kinetic parameters (Table  336 4). As it was observed in the plots, there was a slight increase in the equilibrium concentration 337 reached after hydrolysis of the wheat flours extruded at 120ºC. Our study are consistet with the 338 one presented by Hagenimana, et al., (2006) , who stated that the susceptibility of the extruded 339 starches to be enzymatically hydrolyzed was directly related to the intensity of the extrusion 340 treatment. However, wheat flours extruded at lower temperature (flour 1) displayed much faster 341
In general, the susceptibility to enzymatic hydrolysis increased and the amount of RS decreased 379 as the extrusion severity increased. 380 Numbers in sample codes are referred to extrusion intensity, being number 0 ascribed to control 477 sample. 478
381

FIGURE CAPTIONS 460
Values followed by different letters within a row indicate significant differences (P<0.05). 
